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Methodist church, Sunday
December 7th, 11 a. m.
"A Roval Household." No

Refreshments were served and
the club adjourned to meet wit..
Mrs. Collins W. Klkins, December
30. ISUtl. Mrs. II. I. Ii.

The death of Mrs. S. Price at
Paulina yesterday is reported. Geo.

Meyer went to Paulina last night
and the bedy will be shipped by

mutilation of a beef hide and evi-

dence is being collected to prove
that a cow which was killed by
him one day last week and sold to
the Davenport shop in this city
on Friday was the piopcrtv of
someone else than Weaver.

N'vening services on account of the

WOMEN'S NERVES
Women, more than men, have excitable nerves, because

tiring work and physical strain tax their more delicate
nervous systems and bring premature age and chronic
weakness- - unless treated intelligently.

Drug-lade- n pills and alcoholic concoctions cannot build up a
woman's strength, but the concentrate J medicinal food properties in

i News of the Fil

meeting at the Baptist church.
Sunday school as usual but union
Young People's mooting. Every-

body welcome. E. T. Reid, Pastor.

The Culver High School was de-

feated on the Davidson field grid

msThe carcass was contracted to
the local house early last week
at nine cents per pound, but wheni i

it was brought in it had been so

poorly butchered that the lower

figure was offered by the meat
dealers which Weaver accepted.

a ..ft build strength from its very source and are helping thousands

Mr. Meyer to Portland for burial.

The public is invited to attend
teachers institute next week at the
high school building in this city.
Schools will be closed throughout
the county for tne occasion and a
good attendance is expected.
Superintendent Meyers says.

The meetings at the Baptist
church are growing in interest and
power and the attendance is good.
The unity and brotherhood exhibit-
ed by the ministers and the mem-

bers of the different churches is

gratifying. A most cordial wel-

come to all.

Claude Barney had his right
ankle crushed Sunday when a horse
which he was riding after some
wild horses, slipped and fell on the
frozen ground. The weight of the
horse and rider was thrown onto
the ankle and slid several feet,
badly crushing the foot.

li: of women to gain control of their nerve power overcome
--J tiredness, nervousness, impatience and irritability.

jj A SCOTTS is a liquid-foo- d free from alcohol
Scon Sl Bowk Bloomfi.W. N. J. M- -

iron Saturday by the second team,
of Crook County High School to the
tune of 45 to 0. The first game of
the series was played at Culver
December 2, and resulted in a tie
13-1- but in the last game the
C. C. M. S. boys showed a little of
the old spirit and simply outplayed
the Culver boys. Touchdowns
were made as follows: Clurk 4,
Ay res 2 and H. Lister 1.

A Parent-Teacher-s meeting was
held at the public, school building
Monday evening, A good many
parents were there to participate in
the discussion of the interesting
topics concerning the problems in
the grade school. A heart to heart
talk between parents and teachers
followed and more interest is now
being taken in this associntion than
before. The next meeting will
be held at the high school building,
January 8. The program for that
date will be published later.

Charles Weaver, of Rear Creek
Rutte, was arrested Tuesday by
Sheriff Knox and lodged in jail.

Friday and Sntutdny nights the
Lyric Theatre will present Thomas
A. Wise, the fainotm actor of the
s'peaking stage in "lUue GritHM."

tuken from the play by Paul Arm-

strong, of the same name. "Itlue
Grass" is a story of the race track
and wo can recommend it as be-

ing one of the cleanest ami best
productions seen' In Prineville for
some time.

Mr. Wise is one of the most be-

loved actors of the American stage
having been featured in "Are You
a Mason? I'ho Gentleman From
Mississippi", the "Song of Songs"
and made the "Old Homestead"
famous. Comedy and pathos follow
each other in close succession in
this production and the race track
scenes are taken from the famous
Louisville race track at Louisville.
Kentucky, Mr. Wise as Colonel
Taylor, the owner of Itlue Grass U
a irresistible character and as the
good hearted bankrupt colonel will
cause many chuckles. This is the
story of a true southern character
and a true southern play, reviving
the old di.ys when the sport of
kings was supreme.

Only ten days until Christmas,

Shumiat Meet Saturday
The regular meeting of the

Shumia Club was held at the home
of Ada H. Millican, December !).

The unusual and very enjoyable
part of the program was the hos-

tess' report from the National
Federation of Women's Clubs that
she attended while in New York

City. She had many pictures re-

presenting places she visited and
some rare paintings secured at Cape
Cod.

The Shumia Club being the first
in Crook County to be federated
with state clubs and having looked
forward for years to the State
Federation of Women's Clubs

meeting here requested the
Journal to include their name
among those who were instru-
mental in securing the meeting for
Prineville.

A new Case farm tractor was
brought to this city yesterday even-

ing by the Inland Auto Company
and was delivered to the purchaser,
Geo. Dixon, today. The little
machine is an power gas
tractor and has a speed of 5 miles
per hour.

Engineer R. W. Rea, of the
Oehoco Irrigation District, left the
last of the week for Portland where
he will remain until after the
bond sale is made. He is looking

Weaver is charged with the

after the interests of the district

M. R. Elliott purchased the
Henry Grimes ranch near Grimes
Cnapel the last of the week.

John Grimes, R. L. Schee and
E. T. Slayton were in Bend yester-
day at the irrigation meeting.

F. D. Scammon returned from
Portland the first of the week
where he took Pasteur treatment.

The ld daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Retzloff, of
Lamonta, died in this city Monday.

Chas. and Albert Houston, of
Roberts, were in Prineville yester-
day evening for supplies for the
Houston ranch.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Reynolds died in this city Sunday
and was buried that afternoon in
the 1. 0. 0. F. cemetery.

Dr. S. L. Kennerd, of Weston,
was in Prineville luesday on busi-

ness. Snow was four inches deep in
his city on Monday, he says.

Tom Miller, a stockman of Post,
was in Prineville Tuesday on busi-

ness. He reports stock in excellent
condition for December in that
locality.

Vote yes on the Bancroft bond-

ing act and on the liability limita-
tion amendments Monday. They
are both money savers and good
measures for the city to adopt.

A number of Prineville men were
in Bend yesterday at a meeting of
irrigationists,. This meeting is in

The City
Sam Ellis was in Prineville Tues-

day.
Mrs. C. M. Charlton was in Prine-

ville Saturday.
W. H. Kirkham was a business

visitor Saturday.
James Keenan, of Grizzly, was in

Prineville Saturday.
Fred C. Cayton was in Prineville

on business Saturday.
Mrs. R. M. Forrest was in Prine-

ville on business Tuesdaj .

James Rice, of Madras, was in
the city Tuesday afternoon.

Arthhur Michel returned from
Portland Sunday morning.

Mrs. C. P. Becker, of Tumalo,
was in Prineville yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Riley left the
last of the week for Portland.

W. A. Bell, of The Dalles, was in
the city yesterday on legal business.

T.J. Moffitt, of Powell Butte,
was in Prineville Tuesday after-
noon.

J. V. Kuhn, of Suplee, returned
from the stock show at Portland
Tuesday.

0. Rambo and wife, of Held,
were in Prineville Monday on land
business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Dixon re-

turned from Portland the last of

Appropriate Christmas
Gifts For Everybody

COMMUNITY
SILVERWARE

KNIVES FORKS
SPOONS

irom that point, nis address is
412 Spalding building.

Services at Paulina Sunday, De-

cember 17th, as follows: Sermon
at 11 a. m., song and praise service
at 2:30 p. m. This will be followed
by a communion service and re-

ception of members. At 7:30 p. m.
an illustrated sermon on th
"Christ Child in Scripture, Art and
Song." Similar illustrated sermons
will be given on Thursday and Fri-

day evenings at Pringle Flats and
Fife. W. L. Van Nuys.

Through the kindness of the
B. Y. P. U., all Young People's
Societies of the city are invited to
meet in the Baptist church, Sun-

day, December 17th at 6:30 p. m.
for a Union Devotional Meeting.
The topic is, "Big Jobs Awaiting
Us," Ex. 3:1-1- 4 Leader, Alfred N.
Christenson, President of the Ep-wor-

League of the M. E. church.
Members of the various societies
should consider the importance of
having their own society well re-

presented and all young people of
the city are cordially invited and
urged to attend even though they
may not be in the habit of attend-
ing any young peoples meeting.

FRENCH IVORY
MANICURE SETS

MIRRORS COMBS
BRUSHES

WATCHES CLOCKS
JEWELRY

SPECTACLES AND
ALL KINDS

OF REPAIRING

ALUMINUM
PERCOLATORS

CASSEROLES
CHILD'S SETS

MIRRORS
SALT AND PEPPER

JEWEL BOXES
SHAVING SETS

CUT GLASS
SAFETY RAZORS

VIOLIN STRINGS

Sterling Phonograph
Will me njr dlK. Editon, Victor
or Colimbia record. Reg. prico $35

Now $25.00
With J.w.l Ndl

$10 down; $5 month

the nature of a caucus at vhich
plans for the irrigation congress
were discussed.

Information comes direct that
satisfactory bids will be offered for
the city's railroad bonds on Decem-

ber 28. The main line roads have
both signified during the week that
they are ready to fulfill their con-

tracts at any time with the city,
and railroad activity is now assured
soon.

the week.

Frank V. Kuhn, of Suplee, was
in Prineville on business the last
of'the week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sho-ber- t,

at Powell Butte, on November
30, a daughter.

, Beatrice Johnson left the last of
' the week for a visit with friends

and relatives in Portland and
Salem.

W. R CYRUS, KAMSTRA BUILDING

r
This is Headquarters for Santa Clans

OUR

Toy Department
is Larger Than Ever

All Kinds of Toys for all
Sizes

CANDY
AND

NUTS
OUR SPECIALTY

A Splendid Assortment
of Useful Gifts of all

Kinds
Prices on Request

We Have a Large
Assortment of

Xmas Candies on
Display

MAIL

ORDERS
POPCORN

That Will Pop

Will be Carefully
Selected. Just Tell us
What You Want and
We Will do the Rest

MRS. I. MICHELSHOP EARLY AND GET
Your Share of our Large Stock

THE STORE OF
SERVICE


